
Monday Night Raw – August 15,
1994: End This Already
Monday Night Raw
Date: August 15, 1994
Location: Lowell Memorial Auditorium, Lowell, Massachusetts
Commentators: Vince McMahon, Randy Savage

We are two weeks away from Summerslam and last week’s show saw
a huge focus on Lex Luger vs. Tatanka. Other than that, the
Undertaker vs. Fake Undertaker feud is still nothing important
and Bret Hart vs. Owen Hart is making up for it. The rest of
the card is set and it’s really nothing much to see. Let’s get
to it.

Here are last week’s results if you need a recap.

We open with a recap of Tatanka accusing Lex Luger of selling
out to Ted DiBiase.

Opening sequence.

Commentary previews the show.

1-2-3 Kid vs. Owen Hart

Jim Neidhart is here with Owen. Kid kicks Owen in the face to
start fast (ala their classic at the 1994 King of the ring)
before starting in on the arm. Back up and Owen pulls him down
by the hair as commentary points out that Owen is going to
want to beat Kid faster than Bret could beat him five weeks
ago (nice touch).

Kid’s headlock keeps Owen down but he finally cheats his way
to freedom and nails a headbutt. The chinlock doesn’t last
long so Kid hiptosses him down but gets kicked away. Stereo
nipups let Kid send him outside for a baseball slide and a big
springboard dive (in 1994) makes it worse.
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We take a break and come back with Owen suplexing him to the
floor in a NASTY crash and then slapping Kid in the face a few
times. Some postings keep Kid in trouble and a hard whip into
the buckle stays on his bad back. We hit the chinlock with a
knee in said back, followed by a neckbreaker for…no cover.
Instead Owen goes up top and misses some double knees before
missing the enziguri as well. Kid grabs the half crab as the
confused fans think you can get a 1-2-3 out of that kind of
hold. Neidhart comes in for the DQ at 13:30.

Rating: B. It wasn’t quite the King of the Ring match but the
Kid can do some great things in the ring and Owen compliments
him very well. I’m not sure if I would have had Owen not be
able to put Kid away two weeks before the biggest match of his
career, Owen has already proven that he can beat Bret anyway.
Good match with a bad ending, the former of which shouldn’t be
any kind of a surprise.

Post match, Owen and Neidhart beat the Kid down even more.

It’s time for the Summerslam Report, with a chat about Bret
vs. Owen and Undertaker vs. Undertaker. Other than that, Razor
Ramon is bringing in Walter Payton to even things out with
Shawn Michaels and Diesel.

We hear from Payton, who is ready to take out Shawn (Razor
doesn’t actually say anything as Payton does some good cue
card reading).

Some more of the card gets a quick look, with another look
promised for later tonight. Yay.

Abe Knuckleball Schwartz reminds us that he is on strike.
Earlier tonight, he blamed the fans for baseball being on
strike, because the owners certainly can’t be blamed. Sweet
goodness topical WWF is stupid.

Duke Droese vs. Nick Barbery



Joined  in  progress  after  an  ICOPRO  ad  and  Droese  hits  a
powerslam. The chinlock goes on as a USA chant starts up for
some reason. Barbery fights up and actually gets in a few
shots until a clothesline takes his head off. A big elbow
finishes Barbery at 1:26. I still think there was something to
Droese if he wasn’t saddled with the goofy gimmick.

Leslie Nielsen is still trying to find Undertaker and the puns
and plays on words are very strong with this one. After having
his own look-a-like arrested, Nielsen promises to solve the
case at Summerslam.

Call and waste money to say if Lex Luger sold out or not.

Kwang vs. Tony Roy

Ted DiBiase is on commentary to talk about Lex Luger. Kwang
stomps away, sprays mist into the air, stomps away some more,
and finishes with a spinwheel kick at 46 seconds.

It’s time for the King’s Court with Ted DiBiase. Jerry Lawler
talks  about  all  the  people  saying  there  is  nothing  to
DiBiase’s  Undertaker  so  here  is  Paul  Bearer  for  the  big
argument. Bearer insists that DiBiase’s is fake and promises
the real Undertaker will destroy the fake one at Summerslam.
DiBiase brings out the fake Undertaker (who again, looks like
an  Undertaker  cosplayer),  with  Bearer  promising  more
destruction.  Fake  Undertaker  chokes  Bearer  out  until  the
lights go off, allowing Bearer to escape.

Mabel vs. Raymond Roy

Oscar raps Mabel to the ring so a big clothesline can drop
Roy. A Hennig necksnap of all things connects and an elbow to
the face sets up quite the slam. Mabel splashes him in the
corner and drops the middle rope elbow for the pin at 2:32 in
a nearly literal squash.

Jeff Jarrett vs. Scott Taylor



Joined in progress with Jeff dropkicking him down but Taylor
gets a sunset flip for two. Jarrett blocks a rollup attempt
but a small package gives Taylor two more. Back up and Jarrett
takes him down, setting up the Figure Four for the win at
2:00.

Post match Oscar (rapping again) and Mabel come to the ring
for the rap vs. country showdown but referees break it up.

Vince and Randy preview Sunday Night Slam (which is taking
place of next week’s Raw) to end the show.

Overall Rating: C+. The opener absolutely carries this show as
Summerslam is looking pretty awful outside of Bret vs. Owen.
Other than Owen vs. Kid, this was a bunch of squashes and
nothing stands out in the slightest (save for Mabel doing a
Hennig neck snap). This was a rough time for the company and
that  was  on  full  display  here,  with  one  bad  thing  after
another.  Just  get  through  with  Summerslam  and  move  on  to
anything else already.

 

 

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and head over to
my Amazon author page with 30 different cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6

AND

Remember to check out Wrestlingrumors.net for all of your
wrestling headline needs.
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